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2S£dntera££*.£MU&£f '«“>■»*»“* Wl.a«w_A Variety .fO.«-*.., Amuse- ^
exceed 1» cents per1000 mon. menls-KaelBg lh Ike Htatee-gpote o« fOTtffe picket fence, threw bimaelf off 32y<rt

»p«M. being tootling left In the race but Bonnie b.ike,
Graver eased him up and cantered slowly over 
the courae. Jim Fe*ie was caiwht and re
mounted by Coleman, the steeplechaae jockey, 
who rode him over for second money. Martin 
tried vigorously to- get Vigilance over theXdTa&SMWMJ* BiS

vara Race—Hunter*1 Handicap Steeple-
open 10

course, about
A. BBlltb’s br.g. intpir«^%Jh Princeton—Inspiration,Mlp&pgi

Betttnt: 6 to 2 on Cbsndoe, « to*i against Jennie H., 
s to 1 each Driftwood, Evangeline and Repeater, and

The Race—There was considerable kicking 
by the backers ot Driftwood and Repeater in 
this race, as the starter sent the homes away

lato the field as the others were crossing the 
double and started in hot pursuit, Chandra 
was first away, followed by Inspire, Jennie H. 
ana Evangeline in the order named, the posl-j 
lion being unchanged till 
double, where Evangeline 
front and led over the board fence 
in front of the stand, bat running wide 
allowed Chandos to .again assume the lead.ÆMVa&ti

in close attendance. At the stone wall the

?w m1ER 24, 1887. — ■Cl
lEÂEDBîUt iÛ night aa Dr. Wild, anon with earnestness and ,

JO jocularity, delivered hla opinions on Cardin»! 
Taschcieau's recent Walt to Toronto. He first 
of all dealt with the lying despatch sent from 

REV. OB. PARKER WA RMS INFIDELS cltJ ““ American press as to the alleged
riot and mobbing of His Eminence. It showed 
how degraded a person could become to manu
factura and circulate such fabrications, and the*' 
need of discrimination by newspaper renders.
The visits of William O lSrlon and the Cardinal 
had led to lying reports, which were calcinated

theirforo ,rî the liberty where with 
mt'htth?fo£“ehSnï&“'1 ta nut ““Mtadigsln

mmenolng with a eulogy of British liberty " 
the Doctor said Bviuiin had entertained 
strangers who had not returned her kindness- 
throe Who afortlme sought her destruction 
and ruin. It was a sad dhy for Britain when 4 
the tolerated Bt. Augustlno, an alien mission
ary from Romo, and still worse when elm sane- » 
ttoned hie appointment ns Archbishop of Cun- • 
lerbnry and lClorropo Kan ot EngUml. Since 
that time Britain liai! never been In pence- it 
was the saddest calamity that ever banpenmi 
to the country. An alien Institution was set
"wîtrttllr

am a Canadian and a British sub
ject and can got to heaven wiih- 
out . Italy any way,11 a remark which 
elicited both laughter and applause This 
alien institution was not satisfied with tolera
tion, not content with equality, but assumes

Armso ty, D. M. Robertson 7. (These were the 
evonl» and the winners:
aTS’.

t l

Sewell, 103-5 Sec.; 2, Glbbe; 3, i

Purilng 16-lb. Shot—l, Armson, 82 ft. In.; 3,
im,

on good
making the city safe against grasping attempts The 

Mil is pro- 1000.
FROM THF PULPIT.

by individuals, the 
ticuiarly well “fixed up,”

It may be worth while to mention here that 
the proposed addition to High Park is thirty- 
five (38) acre*, estimated to be worth #00 per 
acres, or #000 altogether. This
merely the addition of so much land, but the F OUT ICS DOWN BT THE SEA.
farther and very desirable reenlt of bringing < *—»—
the western boundary of the park up to that *'• *elele»> AeMve

« resting beautiful sheet of water, the Grenadier Pond, «“*•“ FrepaH», Mr «ppeslUee.
which is certainly someth tog. Halifax, Oct 23. — Postmaiter-General

It Is to be hoped that the Council will see MeLelan is making a rigorous canvass in 
the Importance Of doing this business now. Chichester and surprising both friends and 
To delay and pat it off means that to aoeom- opponents by his handling of the opponents of 

■# let Ds Be Beaest plieh the asms thing a great deal more money his re-election. He made a great Doint at
We hare been reading a number of our than what is asked for now will be required Stewiaeke lait bight by emphasising the fact

■ ■ a i ■n. Marian »Kr> hem undertaken tO bring annfhftr time. Tka nitifAna rea .au mttnh that the U0D WDO 6M allOUtl ng“temporaries who hare unoertagento onng another time. The dtlareq, wo are enre, hoarse for extended trade
fr. Chamberlain to teak for stating in a want no penny wise and pound foolish rellllcœ, with y,. United States are 

it Belfast speech that the Separation of policy, which would cause the rejection of moving hea 
and and Canada moat precede a Cummer- „hat is probably the best chanOS the City ever Tapper in Cumberland, who,
Union of this country with the United wffl have, of getting real, good value for what «Mnmisaioner, will do all he i

States. The Globe said that Mr. Chamber- i, comparatively a moderate amount of money. ‘ ol^bwbwrf SbenS mt°n secret oonyen-

■nysbehnot retired from the accusation of foTAM.rran Macdonalds three million*** Premia pT^*« th^LSHdateTbit*^ ” 

•Was ignorante f The BefleviBe Ontario Ur scheme. The committee’* scheme ought to herst despatch says Mr. Pipes refutes to bind 
Indies that be is a “ooercionirt The Men- .trike reasonable people generally as being a bimsriftothe unpatriotic cahal thet would
ttrel Post (Land JW***^*» V ■*■"•** b“ Zon t* C°mm""
Smutenough to denoonoe him; rod on the tnent of being eminently practicable, rod ran. U only Bulmef, the tbisd party candidate, 
Ihtough a down papers he is either called im- that immediately. rtihs it is believed Sir Charles Tapper will
pertinent, or brutal, or ignorant . *611 ~ hare the largest majority ha ever had in
rw* heKAv* that Mr Chamberlain is right g. * «as w» caaecienee» Cumberland. Meanwhile the Finance"r™ ,,^'uXTmi of the Tbe Coom*r *> °*nld* “ o»* *Kei™rt Minister is prepared for opposition and has
*“d ^ b™k.K Victor Hugo, George Sand, Balzac and UamaT- entered upoaGreaMMst with all hia eld time
people of England and Canada agréa,with him. tine, «a authors hurtful to Intellect and mor- energy. He will speak at Amherst to-morrow, 

Think of it f« a moment The ad vocales of ^ Such literary austerity should earn a Oxford oo IWday, Pugwash oo Wadnesday, 
Oommercial Union ask re to throw open our benediction from the Borneo com* 5™“* °" Tbureday, and Parraboro on
psrkets to the people <rf the T^ahedStotes ^ of which is to make up the list m—* .«..ro. —,,
|wd to join these same people in their -Chmroe ^ books Tbe other day a stray AM unconfirmed REPOBT.
wall" of exclusion against Bnnah gooda. More- heretic of Toronto sent an order to CWHeux ft «...__________TZT.'.---------------------------
grer Aey expert BngUnd tonegouste ^rome, .book firm in Montnral, for «me of

““ «XÎÎy Sand's novela A poet card in reply SaOM 8te Mari*, Obt ».-*As far as can
u . so nnlawy againsi nsr- stAted that the firm could not furnish anything bs ascertained, the rumor that a vessel found-

■elf rod her people, nay more, way under the ban of the church. The Courrier, «red near here last night, and that a -large ■•JMr. ChamberUin iimpmtm.nt bec.ro. be, n> carry on its crusse against corrupt liters- nnmbro JviïfZSÏÏZt, i, vriibeut tomb 
• Britan toatssmsa, objecte to a ptt^rel- tare, h«e doubt lees obtained a general diroen- «ion. The rumor was suivent here, but it 

ttSD that Canada, while a British cotony, wtion toned forbidden works. Why should «ro be trarodto no reliable rouros, «d is gao- 
•hould throw open her markets to a nvti and nQt, privileg. u li)nviM granted to Oadisux ho^LTlS
deliberately exclude what webaveheretofore & Derome to supply customers t'n partOnu a driigrot seanfiffor aoy*treoSs of a WMok is 
«•Had ‘the Mother Country;” because he, « M{tm, ? nst ia . point on which we ask the beingfearried on. 
a British taxpayer, ohjrets to a eotony whwh Ooani„ to The opinion, of Papulin-

Oountry defended from the in- ^ and Cormanches make it probable that the 
peaqUe of the United States at firms in Montreal are bound by the index
thé revolution 100 years ago, ^purg*tonus only so far as regards their 

Wte-W, and Bril again gar- trade within Quebec Province. On the other 
oodatfy with her troops |,aad, Noethrinalie and the learned Phulphel 

lay down as the more probable opinion that the 
«acred index applies universally. We hope to 
escape this dilemma by the help of The 
Courrier. Meanwhile tjie puraual of “Things 
Seen,” recently added to the Public Library, 
had better be postponed.

Several of our Liberal contemporaries are 
displeased over the appointment of Mr.
Éobert McKim to tbe Shrievalty of Welling
ton, for which be bad many competitors. The 
Stratford Beacon says regretfully and apologet
ically that the distribution of patronage is a 
difficult matter, which Is trite enough, but The 
B*aeon never makes any allowance for the 
difficulties of its ôpponénta. The Fergus News 
Record makes no secret of its disgust. But as 
public offices are the recognised rewards of 
party service we tail to see why Mr. MoKim 
should he objected to It is ell in vain, in" the 
teeth of the facte, for the members of one 
party to pretend that their motives are purer 
thro their opponents. Either have done with 
eant or abandon yottr party and its Ways.

The long fell want of several gentlemen.
The shrievalty oWork._______ ___ _

Tbe Berlin Telegraph (Liberal) is not satis
fied with Mr. Wiman’s assurance that C. U. 
would not affect our manufactures d«ad
vantageously. Neither is anybody else, 
though a few Annexationists pretend to be.

It will be seen by our market quotations 
this morning that wheat ruled much higher 
in Toronto last Saturday than it did in 
Detroit. Upon the same authority it appears 
—taking into account freight and tbe east of 
handling at both ends—that it ia the Ameri
cans who pay the duty upon barley going into 
Oswego, because they must have it, The in
ference is obvions.

When cardinals meet in conclave the rooms 
of the Vatican reserved for the purpose are 
walled op by bricklayers, even as to the 
windows and doors, The Iaterproviooial 
Conference not having adopted each precau
tions cannot expect immunity from tbe eaves
dropper and the prying reporter.

Moore.
; .Mile Run—1, Gibbs, S min. 26 Id sec.; 2, Sewell; A Ileid; 4, Arroson.
Running Broad Jump—l, Moore, 18 ft. I(H in.; 2.

2. Jar-
« iO; 9, Moore. 54; Armeon. 52.

GfbS? vault—1, Armsop; 2, Moore and Jarvis, tie; 8,
2-Mile Ran—1, Glbbe: 2, Jarvle; 8, Moore; 4, Armeon. 
A cup presented by tbe Wanderers' Bicycle Club wap 

awarded to Glbbe, the winner of the highest aggregate
iÆÆ1X t̂tA^,aT1?n,;Perrd8elïettMe
next, jblehot sggrsgste. A medal presented by Mr. 
E. M. Trowem was «warded to Armson for scoring the 
highest aggregate le tbe Jumps and pole vault, wid a 
•Ilk ombrai»presented by w. A. Murray A Oo. wrnt to 
Moore, the next highest. A medal presented by Mr. 
A. H. welch became the property of Armson, the high
est aggregate In the shot and dimmer event», and » 
breastpin presented by Mr. 0. A B. Brown went to

A Great Jam at the Chareh—The Ancien*
> Order of Workmen at SI. Ja 

ml—Br. Wild en Cardinal 
Vieil le Toronto.

Yesterday afternoon the celebrated Dr.
Parker of the Olty Temple, London, preached 
ip the Metropolitan Church to a congregation 
which tested the capacity of tbe building to 
the fullest possible extent. Every available 
seat was occupied, and hundreds had to con
tent themselves with standing room. <Bven the 
seats round the oommmnon table add steps 
leading up to the pulpit were called into 
réquisition when every other spot was Occu
pied, while very many bad to leave the 
cbnrc^i, being unable to secure a place.

The rev. doctor is a pulpit orator of great 
fame, and those wbohave bad an opportunity of 
listening to him preach cannot forget hia 

„ __ „ _ _ effective style. Endowed with high elo-
a-c*tv” «■»» *o*of 1»=^,

Between the fourth and fifth games in the be Pfoduoe* * niagnetlc influence over his 
ToroutoAthletlc Club’s tournament on Satur- *udilnr* which everyone feels, and whether he 
day, the annual race of the Wanderer’s Bicycle thunders or whispers the voice is so well 
Club for tbe Beatty cup and the five mile club modulated as to be audible m every quarter of
to.*?uTtohl1P8«™88r'roIdtIh,.n8w™^ th8 “S’ .Th* very appearance of the 
yesterday it would have been his for keeps. raan *• imposing, and as he took his 
Bat he failed, and it wont to a much stand at the pulpit yesterday he gave
ïr<Tho»r warehlhe^starters with*their bandl- « foretaste of tbe patbo. of which 
caps: F. Strange and Bert Brown on the scratch; he is capable. In his allusions to the life and 
D. Nasmith, 1210 yards; E. A. Fletcher, 1510 death of Rev. Wm. Morley Punshon, who,

some years since, was prominently connected S^.&Sffyi&T CU ’ **“ y i ^ R°hin" with the Metropolitan Church. Dr. Parker has 
Strange eased off in the last lap and qnlt a pleasant, rotund face, as clean-shaven us Ills 

McBrleu won by about ISO yards.. There was razor can make it, although The News, in an 
exciting contest between Clarke anil Robin- alleged ‘’picture" of the rev. gentleman dn Bat

son for second place, Clarke winning it. The .Jr. -, h,_ „ w«.~i ,h„,offloere of the rare were: Capr. G. 1L Ore, urday night, dishes him up with a beard that 
judge; F. Fonter and F. Johnston, referees; A. savors very much of the stage Irishman. A 
Darrell and W. Cox (T.B.C.), scorers. » great jam being expected at tbe church, eight

The Bi.ee.’. *wa Klfle. Matches. Policemen were on hand to prevent a stampede
The annual rifle matches of the Queen’s Own OTJ°° ”1®“ orow<v"5' ,

Rifles came offre Garrison Common on Satur- .Dr" Parker preached an doquent and lmprre- 
day afternoon. The shooting was far below ”lve *enn(m flrom the f**1 J“hn "“‘j ,
the average, owing to a strong wind from the S- SSêretelUtthMoTmi»011 *W* th‘ne 0t thy"
northwest. Owing to darkness the “aggregate’ or aid otbers tell it tnee ot me.
match, had to be poetponed till Wednesday “Pilate, said the preacher, entered Into the 
morning next at 10 o'clock. The range officers judgment hall a second time, and, addressing

p^-iaE^attgwt -igtæxssrixssi&z: 

ie-toSiirteisrïîaiti"® SrEre. ï !,£SS km
non-commissioned officers and the Zimmerman ÏSSl * ?“p (wrloual lntere,t

mf“4eh^ugei2?.maShlth'^e scores were trede: ^ ï wilIhÜreHoï^o

Oornl. Emery.*.#4 Bugler-Major Swift.... 87 human voice and lender compasrion for human
eïïSLflto4".................$ woes, but He was not to be stopped on the.high*

uirler Ross 26 BuSerBond............”’*2 wity and be interviewed by proxy. Let men
SglteEf BrSEEiil? KhanHd^eW^ou™\^,C^ «

Bugler H. Swift...........1» Bugler Harper.................14 were at the present day a great many questions
Bugler Robinson......... 12 Corpt. Brydon.................. 11 ggked and doubts propounded; but what did

Non-Prieemen. they all oome from or amount tot They did
Bugle? Harper.......... ...14 Bugler Roblmon....... IS not come from personal heart troubles, but
Bugler Montgomery. ■ • 1» Bugler Genrin.............. » from questions and donbls started by Olliers.

Baste PHet. Alt Infidels questioned the reality of Christianity
and too truth of the Bible; but "S eu thou 
this thing of thyself, or did othore U11 It thee f 

If men were but to give their ovin , eisonal 
views they would be surprised to find how 
little of the infidel wag in them. H inch men 
were to be provided with pen and ink and 
asked to write down their personal reasons for 
being infidels, there would be a lot ot. paper 
left. Many protested against being damned be
cause of the first man's trespasses, "but let 
them be cautious lost they be lost through 
another mené infidelity. Be an Infidel your
self or a sceptic if you like, but don’t take the 
infidelity or scepticism ot others. Let us see 
what questions we put, but don t 
let ns hide ourselves behind the cobwebs 
of other men’s double and scepticism.’ It was 
right that men should have their own doubts 
removed, but there was no time to answer the 
infidelity of others. Sincerity on matters re- 
igious was never sent empty away, if the trou

bled one cried Vo his god (pr help. The Church 
said the Bible was an inspired book, and the 
world had a right to aak: “Barest thou this 
thing of thyself, or did others tell It theeT The 
rabMs, tbe creed makers, ce whol Everything 
depended upon the answer. He had been naked 
to show proof that the Bible was an inspired 

Pardee kicked the ball off and a half a book, aria he had no difficulty In the matter—
minute after a touch-down was secured for the the Bible ns an Inspired book proved Its luepira-
Upper Canadas. Pardee kicked for the goal tire. They had nil read the Bible—portions of
but missed it. The next scoring was done by it—bnt who had read it to have it all in his
Brennan, who made a fine dash down the field heart; only three who knew it from experience ...... „
and got a touch-down. Rogers kicked and to be inspired. No book was inspired except CBABOED HUH <l lt.t .1 h l. AUCENT, r
missed the goal. In the first three-quaytere that which inspired the reader—told this the ■ --------
the Upper Canada» got two tries and one rouge, Bible did. . . G»al4i and Sage greased of Appropriating
and in the second three-quarters four rouges Speaking as to the effloacy of prayer, the * . gw.sse.see. ....
and one touch-and-go, It. Th. Peterborre got New Tom, Get. .2*-Will,a. K De,

example of persistent prayer. When a sinner Lancy, representing, the old stockholders ot 
arrived at t% frame of mind aito heart when y,, Pacific Railroad, toviay fled is
heZd^VcdltTh^^o^re Xrerori the Digtriot Attorney's office three bulk, dec- 
Wlien the church could answer the question, aments of type-written matter, which hods-
affirmative,“shs^woui^Se a grekter powe” to «es shall be submitted to theg rand jury with 
goo a in the world. Congregations hu d a right a view to indicting Jay tSouid and Bussell 
mhye Segef-r grand larreny. Tbe paper, Mkg.
jastor would resign as an impostor and an that Messrs. Gould and Sage wore guilty of 
ntrader, if he could not answer the query that crime, because, aa he claims, they appro-
“piking of preacher*, he eondemried .the Cln^n ’̂^^sr Dkl^Lwien» fn J°,nt 
-ooiswho would flock to hear a men who could to Th« wire^of SO 000
talk at the rate of fifty miles an hour. The »ry, 1670. The certificates wrreoT 30,000 
successful preacher was the man who spoke shares of the Dsnver Pacific Railroad aud 
from conviction; it was the saving message of telegraph stock.
peace and love th^t people wanted, and not District Attorney Martine glanced over the 
learned essays or prepared ndiirossos which d ehen pllt t|iem wi,T«. He wUl ex-
KeodrvnMM tel™°2prek<?rmiK,8ltl0n;r ^ Al'^d , AS

Itov. Dr. Parker lectures this evening in the wtrefcher or iiot it should be given to the grand 
,ine church on “Tho. Bnperistator—Moral jury. If ihis true that the Alleged felonious 

Fashions.” appropriation occurred m 1870 no criminal
'■ action can instituted, the.law explicitlyUNITED WORKMEN AT CBÜRCH. reciting tiiat uo crimuul proceedings wiU hold

good after the expiration of-flve y«ars.

----------------------------a. tototef per

m all’ «athed-
M Taechereaa’e aasl a

not

London:
Oct. 12,

JWes-T. 0. Pettesoh, John Leya M.P.P., and Dr.

Btaritre-I. etaaatoe end AM. Smith.
About 1000 people took the edvloe printed In 

Settnrday’a World, and went to the Woodbine to 
witness the autumn races of tbe O. J. C. and 
Toronto Hunt, well fortified against the chilling 
October breezes that blew hi from Old Lake 
Ontario. Many of the ladies, of whom there 
were about loo present wore their fare, while 
the other» were content with fashionable wea
ther-proof mantles, Jackets and wraps. Tbe 
gentleman patrons of the meeting were 
not wanting as to their dreee, and 
thick overcoats were quite numerous. Mr. 
"Larry" Coegreve evidently did not Intend to 
take chances with the severe winds, and The 
World noticed that he was about the only 
gentlemen who had the presence of mind to 
bring hie “Persian lamb" along, although many 
others were heard to regret that they had not 
done so.

Tbe two associations under whose auspices 
thèmes» were htld certainly delayed the meeting 
too late in the year to draw a good attendance or 
to enable the people who did go to enjoy them- 
selves. Besides there was toe much for your 
money. To sit or stand ont eevtoi events on a 
cold day la liable to make one use some pretty 
strong adjectives. Albeit the races were start
ed promptly on time and everyone was on hia 
war home by 5.30.

Many of the ladies who have so often graced 
the Grand Stand at Woodbine by their pres 
ence Were there on Saturday. Sir Alexander 
Campbell did not care to face the harsh winds 
and did not put in an appearance, but the Red 
Box was well filled. Among its occupante were 
Chief Justice Sir William and Lady 
Ritchie, Mr. Justice and Mm. Brooks 
of Sherbrooke, MM Marjorie Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haroourt Vernon, Mrs. Howard, 
Messrs. A. and Q, Boulton, H. Armstrong, 
Reginald Thomas and F. Jones. The ladles in 
the stead kept within the folds of their warm 
wraps without Interruption, and the gentlemen 
took aa
docks to keep warm. Out in the field was a

06

mI

> port
OCTOBER. M. 1887 im

ofill Robertson.
The offloere ot the day were: Referee, John 

McLaren; Judges, O. A. B. Brown, A. O. Me- 
Donoll; Scorers. Jos. 8. Garvin. John Drynan; 
Timekeepers and Measurers, William Logan,

1 â°ïMt,r-Wratt'

effect of cl 
failorr

tod
ort (

who

Iven and earth to defeat Sir Charlee 
aa Canada's 

can to secure
ether

WANDERERS’ S-M1LK CHAMPION.
•ad%

m ent with equality,
and claims and tenches superiority both spirit* 
ual and temporal-over all churches and the

Treating of the obligation of Snbbath-keep- 
ing, the Doctor severely condemned the comer 
stone laying in Toronto by the Cardinal on a 
Sabbath afternoon, uml asked; “Who are these
blot on the whole community." lApplaase!] 
The Roman Catholic Church should be subject 
to the State, and Britons were never bom to be

♦ 1 S ♦an Am-
-•

! cUim aU dreiine to tiabuntn arternoon, ami askea: "Who a 
people that they should break the law f 
blot on the whole community.’’ fAc

in July
Mthe
tom,to the State, and Britons wore never bom to be 

•laves to any alien. The special privileges of 
the Catholics of Quebec were next denounced 
and much interest was bxcitéd by the 
preacher rending n Roman Catholic eulogy 
of Fenianism, followed by the -observa
tion that the author of that article 
would write a splendid biography of the devil 
and his imps. [Loud laughter.) Such doctrines 
were an encouragement to the assassin and 
the com ml ttnl or the foulest Crimea The 
assumption» of the Papacy wore almost bêyoud 
credence. Pope not only assumed auperi- 
ority on earth but in three other pUces—heiiven 
purgatory and hell. He really woe a big man 
in hie own estimation. [Laughter.)

Having spoken further en this tenia the 
Doctor criticized the zpeeches at the Tasch
ereau banquet and the action of Protestant 
dignitaries .and minlstora in participaiIrix 
thereat, ‘“flic Cardinal.” said thoDoctorV "has 
been and gone, imd I can in all honesty mal» a 
difference between the man and hia hat. I

went to the

1

second ttoe^Evangelino ran pnzu.be Jump^and

Jennie H, also ran out, leaving the two stable 
companions to fight it out. Chandos led onto 
the track, where Inspire drew up alongside, 

r a driving finish th» son of Princeton 
ration won by a neck. Driftwood, 
ran well throughout, overhauled 

Jennie H. in the stretch ana easily disposed of 
her apd finished third.

Sixth Race—Open Cash Handicap, puree 
1900, of which »40 to 2d, |S0 to 3d. lj miles.

an

4
and after a 
and Inspi 
who had

bare beet
Ito

oi the "

ET*L
trs.ôôo*fcf

i'iatwould not say a word against 
hut I do say: *8boot the hat.’" [juouq applause 
and laughi or.] Protoe Lints recognised by iheir 
presence at the banquet the claims of the Pope 
and placed their Queen in second place. Where 
was Iheir consistency I The first toast in the 
British Dominion was “The Queen," aud they 
knew the reason It was not proposed. Pro
testants should be faithful to God, true to their 
country and loyal to their Quean.

1
I gflstttiip: <^gr{£i p’ Ua*° • ***ln,t w,,d

The Race—The flag fell to an excellent start. 
Felix at onoe went to the front and made the

with

sentries op and down the pad-p •alter »—teal Pall Mata. >
The Farmer, gel All After C.V.

From The Orillia Pactel 
The speech Of Mr. Duncan Anderson of 

Rugby at the farewell supper to Mr. Bertram 
la highly praised by all who heard It. He dealt 
with Commercial Union from a tenner’s stand
point, and in a most masterly manner disposed 
of the claims that loyalty, patriotism, or even 
self Interest would lead the farmers of Canada 
to favor such a measure. As Mr. Anderson 
denounced those who would induce Canadians 
to sever the tie which binds us to the glorious 
empire of our forefathers, he was cheered to 
echo; The assertions of the dlsrnptlonisU had 
evidently been carefully studied, and were 
squarely met.

goodly number of tho Hunt Club mounted, and 
their bright red coats lent a measure of warmth 
and attractiveness to the scene, which, al
though purely Imaginary, was net uninviting.

varions of the
SM

running for the first mile and an eighth, wl

ed till rounding the turn Into the stretch, where 
George L. moved up and passed Felix. In the 
stretch Wild Rose came on the outside and 
won easily by a length from George L.wio 
was three In front of Le treble third, and Felix

answer

The Seeing Met Bp le Fermer Events.
As to the racing it waa net up to the former 

meetings of the O. J. C. and Bant Club. It 
began and ended with the defeat of the 
favorite, but the bookmakers were hit hard In 
Several of the other events. It 
for the Hal ton Stable, which captured both the 
dash of a mile and the "ipHe and-a-half with 
Augusta and Wild Rose, both being 
trained and ridden by Charley Entier.

and I
TUB “GLADSTONEBBASCR.”FORMED

Weal Bad Irishmen Establish a Breach ot 
The- national Lenta*.

At a meeting of the Iriehmeh of the West 
End yesterday afternoon in the Young Emer
alds’ Hall, Farley-avanue, a braneh of the 
National League was formed with them 
officers]

President, D. P. CahllL \ 
Vice-President—J. Hopper.
Secretary—D. Carey.
Treasurer—D. H, Lehan*SHSStSSMs

such a etiony, not only excluding the Mother 
Country bom her trade, but giving free inter- 
•onrm to them tame people who, m a nation, 
hath invaded Our territory twice and who 
lave always afforded a safe plotting ground 

for Fenian told other Cansdiân-hâting fac
tions I la it not in «U honesty simply dis
graceful to protend to be food Britisher., to

V alter
last.

theSeven-re Rack—Hunters’ Handicap Flat,

BSSr£!ii
the Hunt and that have not started In any fiat 
race other than a hack, hunt or exhibition race 
within six months, ridera same as green steeple
chase. H mile*

a groat day

Bug I*
d

i
i •The Green Steeplechase resulted in a popular 

victory for Mr. Deane's Toronto, ridden by hia 
owner, who has been very unfortunate with 
the little hone, but as he has broken the ice he 
will probably be more successful in the future. 
The Hunt Cup was a farce and did not reflect 
much credit on the club. It had but 
two starters, with Bruce, last year’s 
winner, the favorite, not saying much 
for Pawnbroker. It was really an act 
of cruelty to start Bruce, as the poor 
bora* who waa almost broken down, waa so 
stiff and tore that he could hardly gallop He 
won after tel ing, as Pawnbroker would not goalmost wild J?fS£,ea« sSSM 

poor brute take the jumps on three leg* Mr. 
George Gooderham .was one of those that 
shared In ibe painful seen* Aa the conditions 
under which the cup was given were not com
piled with, it la not at all likely that Brace’s 
owner can hold it. The conditions are four to 
enter and three to start. After Saturday's ex
hibition of cruelty to a dumb brute, the givers 
of the cup weald do a wise thing In withdraw-

J. Harris’gr.g. Silver King, * hr Terror-unknown. 
184......................... .................. .......(Mr. London) 1

PewnbroSar. 6 to 4 on Bewuer, 
King, 4 to 1 Toronto and 8 to 1

Beware or Bits Teel*
Wont The Niagara Folle Gamete.

The day is at hand when the strength of 
Canada shall be like the oak. noble, vigorous 
and lasting. We have no political grievance* 
Growth and prosperity are merged feature* 
What we moa) require is to study to be content, 
to be honest aha industrious still, and as much
as in ns Hath to live peaceably with all ____
We would recommend the present agitators of 
Commercial Union to. beware of edge tools 
Which are dangerous, and leave them alone.

I neviJoying the protection of England, and 
then in tile «ext moment to propose 
to shut the Mother Oeofitry out and 
let her old rival in; nay more to a*y. as The 
Globe hts arid, that the Commercial Union of

'
juatifi

Bugler Orr.,...........................................................

The Q.O.B. Tewrnamenl To-night.
The annual tournament of the Queen’s Own 

Rifles, which 
Rink

JS
Betting: 8 to8on 

2 to 1 against Silver 
Terror 11. It waa decided to call -the organization tin 

“ Gladstone Branch,"Mud to hold meetings el 
tlis evenings of the second and fourth Thun 
days in each mou" '

The proceedings w*re enlivened by a 
cuesion between Rev. Father Qavan and Mr.
Richard Smith, arising out of the offer of tin 
Emeralds’ Band to furnish mtisio for tin 
branch .at its meeting* Mr, Smith espreew 
the opinion that the hati waa too small h 
admit of the bawl tooting at the. meeting] 
with any pleasure to the audience* where M ■ 
upon Father Gayan severely ocnaur-d Mr I
Smith for hie lack of appreciation of the I
band’s desire to auiet the movement Mr,
Smith claimed that he had fought tlie corses i
Orangemen is the defence cf the church and 

. its clergy, and demanded that Father Gavai '
withdraw bis insinuation that be was not s 
patriotic Irishman. At tide stage of tbe die 
suasion President Cahill declared that in the 
interests of The league it aliould cans* and at 
the meeting entertained a like o pi mon it 
ended then pod they».

this oduntry with the United States is the 
tmly thifq) that WÜ1 prevent the Separation of 
Canada frees England ! There is only one 
Word that will suitably characterise such a 
ffropOeaL and that is the wdti "muck,” as 
Bred by Badger in “Deacon Brodto.”

The balk Of the people Of ' this colony ere 
British in eentitbent aa opposed to the wbti- 

of the United State* Moat of the best 
people we have were either born in the old 

try or their patents were, and all these are 
af opinion with Chamberlain.

We ran respect a Commercial Unionist who 
t « a Srparationist, who honestly avows that 

the independence of Canada must precede 
either alliance with or*annexation to the 
.1 ties; but for papers that are so dishonest as 
to attack a British statesman, who is manly 
enough to toll tic* who plopeae to do an 
underhand not, that they most be prepared to 
take the eonseqnetteea (in thia case separation), 
for such papers the great British public can 
only have tbs profoundest contempt

The Roce—Silver King was first away, bnt 
soon gave place to Terror II., whixjed to the 
torn, with Pawnbroker and Silver King lapped, 
Toronto fourth and Repeater last. Entering 
the back stretch, Toronto and Pawnbroker 
forged ahead and made the running, with 
pettier third, Silver King fourth and To 
IL last. Toronto and Pawnbroker -1 
the lead until well Into the homestretch, when 
Pawnbroker quit and dropped back, leaving 
Toronto in front. In the meantime Silver 

1 worked his way bp and waa running 
In thle order they ran till opposite the 
stand, where Silver King moved

comes off In the MutualAtreet 
to-night, should be well patronised. The 

contestants will Include all the crack athletes 
of tho regiment. The medals and prisas will be 
on exhibition lu the window of Sheffield Honee, 
King-street, to-day. ’

th. I
• diethe cours*We Are Well Aware of TUI*

From The Buffalo Courier.
But Commercial Union is not practicable. It 

our neighbors folly understood our political 
system and its workings they would perceive 
that it Is impossible for this country to agree to 
any union that la merely commercial.

rror
held Upper Canada College 14, Peterbero 4L

Pbterboro, Oct. 29.—The Upper Canada 
College football team played here 'today In a 
match with the Peterboros on tfae P.A.A.A. 
ground* The teams took their positions as 
follows:

Upper Canada College—Back. A.McLaren, half backs, 
Bunting and Montgomery wings. Parsons Pardee 
tCaptain) and Smart; quarters, Ferguson and G. Me- 1 
Lares; forward* G. A Badgerow, Crocker, GilU 
Cameron. G. w. Badgerow. Lee aad Leya; PU 
Captain, D. J. Armour.Peterboroa—Back, Rogers; half backs, Barker end 
Smith; quarters. Morris (Captain) and Kincaid; for
wards, A. St. A. Smith. Stephens, Petlow, Strickland, 
Hallway, Schofield, Dr Brennan, Burke, Boots and A. 
Stevenson; Field Captain, H. Morrow.

I
second, 
betting BÊ 
np. and drawing away won easily 
by a length, Toronto second two lengths in 
front ot Pawnbroker third. Repeater fourth 
and Terror IL oeaten off.

. —Dr. D. W. Jefferia of Cheater, Pa.. Presi
dent of the Pennsylvania State Board of 
Health, «peeking of the sanitary condition of 
school rooms generally, alludes to the Smead 
system as follows :

“And you will pardon me If I rail your atten
tion to another very Important feature which 
we have adopted in connection with thia sys
tem. * * * Between the foul air gathering 
rooms and the ventilating shafts we have 
placed esir deeet* Through each set of closets 
there will rush 150.000 cable feet of dry. warm 
air every hour. This air having already ac
complished the twofold purposes of warming 
and ventilation In the room abov* now is called 
to another office, and as It sweeps no the big 
chimney carries with it all the 
bad odor In the excreta, leaving behind it only 
a small quantity of Inodorous material whloo 
burns readily and which may be actually 
homed to situ, or thrown into the furnace. No 
mal-odors can possibly reach the schoolroom* 
During the summer months the free circulation 
of the stir la eecured by small furnaces built in 
the base of the stack**

Im

fkrnniefmke, this year’s Plate winner.pulled 
off the Open Steeplechase, having to complete 
the course alone, as the other contestant* 
Vigilance and Jim Ferris, bolted shortly after 
the start. The Hantera’ Hand leap Steeplechaae 
waa really the beet Jumping race of the dev, 
although there was much dissatisfaction ex- 
ireased over Driftwood and Repeater being 
eft. It was afterwards ascertained that Mr. 

Phelan’s saddle girth bad broken white 
saddling, which caused his delay, but never
theless those who had backed the two horses 
lost their money without getting a run for It, 

The Open Handicap waa an excellent contest 
and resulted in the defeat of the favorite, 
George L., who was beaten easily by Wild 
Roe* The favorite, Pawnbroker, again «offer
ed defeat in the last even* and was net able to 
get better than thud. Silver King, who 
succumbed to Toronto In the Green Steeple
chase, turned the tables, winning a good race 
from hia conqueror, to the delight of the King’s

»!■«>’« ter genteel Fall Mat* muv admirera- ™ «•“'W follow:
minocn «ter genteel jrall teat*__  fTrst Race-Open dash; puree *175. of which

Waste and Ike Brenee. *90 to 2d. y» to 8d; 14 lb* added to weight for
To-night Gorman s Minstrels open a three age; winners of one race of M00 51b*, two races 

nirrhtJtnreatedivwtiif of ft../!***,* n “ TTrarv.* 7 lb».; maidens allowed 5 lb».; Dominion bred nights’ engagement at the Grand Opera Hons* bone), Kj)owed 5 lb* 1 mile.
The company I» said to be a very strong one, _ _ w—
comprising all of the beet of Haverly's Min- ' Ncih^lFsVc,1 im*"....'......... (Bntkr) t
strel» and many now faoos# G. L. Hâjden’s blk.f. Lady May, 8, 180.......... (Steeds) 2*»» ?aat three night* of ^his week, the wel- .V.V.^ESS S
oome Lotto WiU hold forth in “Pawn Ticket PhsJrA Hlgrins^Mc^WMnoe, 5, US...,.(Martin) 0 
1 W" at the Grand. This is a new comedy that Wsverly Stable’» h.g. Williams, a., 181........id. Gates) 0

the attraction. The scenery which accomnanloe 2 to itody May and «to l WUllami.
°j'CTteSS; hIh sœe-wmum. jumped Into the leadpj’ter are^he lekding men ofthe oomuany. 'toiiowl w ^?“he ““rtier^m^

aîr^nd1s.raMÏ?ne“ °“ Tueaday.'Wednra ffiheTZTnnMdthS Ctob Bto^iTara ViS:
%e i.Se o?Sedan enjoyed, Saturday, very ^ w^nrôd’tn^'^km'Twlth
large audience* There has not np to date been iKfjL WTho lradaiwran onevnfterma

ltohtâ!^d alw^anflnPdïum. tom“meW,‘iatn: "owed the way lnto_ the atretch aad then 

It is undoubtedly ohe of Toronto’s standard 
attraoiionsb ^ . .

F. H. Torrlngton’s orchestra are at work on & 
new selection ot music. Someflne instrumental 
-eolos and vocal concerted operatio music will 
be introduced into the next program. A 
thousand reserved seat ticket» at 60 cent» each 
Are being sold by subscription for a eerie» of 
two concerts. Success has been met with so 
far. It is exipected that tbe entire number will 
Boon be taken up.

The concert to be given by tho Occident 
Quartet Club at Shaftesbury Hall to-morrow 
night promises to bo a fine musical event.

% %
A Challenge From Mr. T. P. Phelan.

Editor World : I would like to say a word 
in your paper regarding the Banters’ Handicap 
Steeplechase run at the Woodbine to-day. Had 
Mr. Torrance shown any consideration for the 
members oi tho Toronto Hunt and the Ontario* 
Jockey Club he would not have sent the horses 
away without Dr. Campbell, Alex. Shields and 
myself, who were the only members booked to 
ride in the race.

When I remember that fully half an hour 
was wasted between the finish of this race and 
the starting of the open flat, which was next 
on the program, I cannot see why the hurry in 
getting our race away. He evidently was in 
earnest when, in the paddock, he remarked 
that he was waiting for a change at the 
“gentlemen jocks,” and thus set an example. 
But he lost sight of the fact that his 
notion benefited the bookmakers considerably, 
and forced those gentlemen holding tickets on 
our horses to lose their money without a show 
to win. For a chance to prove that my horse 
Driftwood could have won the race, I will ride

3 ■}?

> ;

r. wiik «svoumi Cea-

on tile qnarter.’blaved exceptionally fin* Bunt
ing made good kicking and running, and 
Crocker’s forward play and runs were much 
admired. Among the Peterboroa, Stephens 
played « pluck” game. Dr. Brennan made 
brilliant runs, G. A. Smith reliable kicking, 
and Peplow and Strickland were *of good 
service to the scrimmages.

«Mi.
4 week or two alto The World ventured to 

propose this aa the true solution, on the prin
ciples fit National Micy, of the railway dif
ficulty in the Northwest Now, compare our 
iuggestiou with the following special cable, 

i Friday last! 
to to-day's 
3 Dominion

finggestion With the following 
which appeared in The Globe of Friday loot;

An anonymous correspondent 
Times (Oct 2® suggests that the Dominion 
Government weald avoid a heap of difficulties 

Canadian Pacific In hand 
and «patrol it tor the good of the colony. It 
objection were raised on political ground* to 
this coarse, the Une might remain In the hands 
of the company and be Worked on the principle 
Ofthe Indian railway* with a Government

Waiting the arrival here of Tbe Time* with 
utiration referred to in full, we 

ihottld eay that the two suggestion» look very 
much alike. The Globe head-line* the pro- 
pCMl tit The Times aa “A Wiee Suggestion,” 
which is rather odd, seeing that the leading 
idea in it ie
Peffiey. Can it be that The Globa has bud- 
vertontiy committed Itoelff________

Ike OUy Ceeaell This Afteneeen.
We believe the question of parka and drives 

la to be the first order of the day at the meet
ing of the C$ty Council this afternoon. It is 
to be hoped that now our city fathers will 
manage to do their part of what is wanted, by 
giving the Property Committee’s bin a first 
reading, and so allow the people the oppor- 

- tonity which voting upon the second reading 
will afford them of pronouncing upon the 
merit* of the plan.

There are those ’amongst us who hate given 
mush attention to the subject of porks end 
drives for Toronto, and whose opinions on the 

•re entitled to respect ; who, while they 
think the committee’s plan good enough as for 

it goe* ere further of opinion that it does 
not go far enough. We still find the 

’ unavoidable, however, that the pre
ponderance of wise counsel i* in favor of the 
Property Committee’s plan, end that for thia 
reason, mainly—that it i* by far the beat 
digested and the most practicable plan which 
has yet been placed before the publia Here 
it is now, in good shape, weU put together, 
easy to understand, and ready to be acted on, 
after having had bestowed upon it an amount 
tf sentions consideration and hard work be
yond what moat of ns have any 
idea of. Alderman Gillespie, the chair
man of the aub-committe* has been 
untiring in shaping out the schema 
There is no city that we know of where Na
ture has left it so easy for man to produce the 
maximum of good effect in the way of pArka 
end drive* with the minimum of labor and 
cost, and we eay that it would be a burning 
•hame if, either through unwise grasping at 
more than we are now able to carry through, 
or because of the opposition of selfishness and 
stupidity mixed up, a scheme which is so much 
for the good of the citizens as the one now Be
fore them should be defeated or delayed. If 
this proposal be put aside now, it may be long 
indeed ere any other one, aa sound and as 
reasonable, cornea before the citizen* in prac
tical shape for taking action upon.

It has been suggested tiiat it would be wise 
for tbe Council to vote the certain amount of 
money required ; but not binding the city to 
include either thia or that particular property 
in the scheme. Sound you are, my friend, 
but your caution baa been anticipated by the 
committee. Suppose that a piece of property 
belonging to John Smith or Tom Jone* it 
may he, is included in the scheme, and that 
thereupon the owner thinks the ooportnnity 
a good one for demanding two or three priors 
for it. He will be «orpriaed to learn that the 
fjouneil has the power either to para bis little

i

Teroale University V. Ottawa College.
Ottawa. Get. 28.—The last of tbe college 

championship football matches between To- ( 
ronto University and Ottawa College was 
played on the Metropolitan Grounds yesterday 
afternoon and resulted in a victory for the 
home team by a score of * to 0. The Toronto 
boys played C very plucky game, but from the 
start it was evident that they were over
matched. thé superior weigh» of their oppon
ents telling heavily against them In the scrim
mages, They Were also unfortunate in having 
McLellan, one of their best men, disabled early 
la the game, the player who took hia place 
playing Out indifferently.

him over the same course against any hone 
entered for eald raoe, same weights and condi
tions. Or I will rifle Driftwood against any 
qualified hunter owned In Toronto. In either 
case the stakes to be one hundred and fifty 
(8150) each, weight 180 lb* (excepting horses 
entered for race above mentioned) ; gentlemen 
odea; the race to take place Thursdays0oL
i herewith enclose yon *50 as forfeit money, 

the balance, 1100, to be put In your hands on 
Thursday before the race; this offer to remain 
open till Monday (24th) night, at 1 j clock. 

Toronto, Oct. 22,1887. T. f. Phelan.

•tale* thelilt
l William ratenmt nsr Liberal leafier.

From The Brant Bevtne, Fane, oet. sui 
There Is no disguising the foot that at this 

crisis In I» history, leadership In the true sense 
of the term, la what the Liberal party want* 
Nobody doubt* tho eleven»* and good char
acter of Mr. Laurier, to whom the temporary 
leadership baa been given; bat the opinion 
seems ve
Liberal* • JS MÊÊ
guidance ot the party’s destinies must be en
trusted to tome leader of mature years’experi- 

and iedgment—eome one more ot a states
man than a politician. The Review would like 
to . we William Paterson, member for South 
Brant, placed in command of the Liberal party 
of Canada His abilities, hia high personal 
character, his parliamentary experience, his 
universal popularity, combine to fit him for a 
position which by common consent needs juat 
such qualifications in the occupant »e be 
markedly possepse*

i the

I rj^geoeral among ^representative

i
- ■ Good Tlaae en Lexlngtee Track.

Lexington. Got. 91—Weather dear and 
warmer.
u£M«ME Mi WM

SxoosdRacw—Kentucky Stallion Stakes, for 8-year- 
olds, 144 miles—Insolence won by eight lengths, Ban- 
jurist* two lengths in front of Brscaban, ad. Time

Does 1le4 »a.’saturated With Nationale. Prevent a DeadBain aafi Cold
Gathering at 0* Janies’ Cathedral.

Despite the unpropltiona weather 600 mem
bers of the Ancient Order ot United Workmen 
assembled yesterday afternoon in Jliafteebury 
Hall aud marched to St. Jamoa’ Cathedral, 
where a apeoial service waa held in celebration 
of the annivereary of the establishment of the 
order. There waa only a small attendance of 
the public.

Feel ball -Kicks.
The Hamilton-Ottawa match played on the 

Toronto Cricket Grounds Saturday, resulted in 
a victory tor the Hamiltonians by 18 points

*
Jim Daly’s Whisky Joint Baldejt

One of the worst whisky dives in St. John’s 
Ward ia at No. 18 Elizabeth-street. It ii 
frequented by the vilest characters who in
dulge in the wildest orgie* The police have 
been watching tbe place and yesterday morn
ing, shortly after 2 o’clock, Potto-man Tripp 
and six other officers from She Agaee-street 
Station raided the “joint." The haul in
cluded these twelve men: James Daily, titer- 
proprietor; J. Lynch,kV® Jarvia-street; J7 
Down* 73 Centre-street; John Ma«|-hereon, 
172 Adelaide-atreet west; Edward Bum* 02 
Adelaide-street west; .Taffies Keely, Joseph 
Graham, 18 Blizabeth-atreat; Wm. Elmer, 25 
Bell-street; Walter Keller, 56 Centre-street; 
Thoa. McCullough, 15 Hagartnan-atreet; John 
McCormick, 138 Rlizabeth-atreet, and J 
Parsons of Parliament-street, The men were 
all band-cuffed and marched to the station. 
They bad been drinking heavily and were 
having a high old time when die police made 
their appearanc* A search waa made for 
liquor, hut nothing but empty bottle» war 
found. Duly will be charged with keepings 
disorderly house, and the others with hsmg 
frequenter*

dropped back beaten. When well inside t he 
straight Augusta made her ran, and at the 
leginning ofthe last furlong she was a trifle In 
front of Bonnie Duke, who waa being pressed 
by Letretia. The three made a good race to 
the end, bat Augusts always had the beet of 
it and won by «good length. Lady May came 
with a rash in the last fifty yards and beat 
Bonnie Duke out by a neck for the plsee, 
Letretia fourth. Vigilance fifth and Williams, 
who burst a blood vessel In the head, waa pull
ed up last.

Second Race—Green steeplechase ; purse 
8125, of which |26 to 2d, for horses that have 
never won a flat race, hurdle race or steeple
chase, and that have been regnlnrly and fairly 
hunted during the current season With the To
ronto Hunt, and are the bona fide property of 
members ; to be ridden by members of the 
Hunt or by gentlemen approved of by the com
mittee ; minimum weight 1® IBS., thorough- i 
breds 7 lb* extra. Short course, about 2 mile*

1
to 1. It

Baseball Games on Salnrday.
At Pittsburg! K. H. E.

Allegheny....................4 1 4 1 0 3 8 0 x—16 22 6
Cleveland....................  00111300 1- 7 11 4

Batteries: Fields and Gumbert, Snyder and 
Crowell.

At Cincinnati : R. H. E.
Cincinnati.............. ... 00,00 0 00 23—6 II 5
Cuban Giant*............ 00230001 0—6 6 ,4

Pitchers: Hart and Parage. Umpire—Jen- 
ning*

At Des Moine»;
DesMoinee.....................  3 1 0010 00- 6 10 4

hicago........................... 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 4— 8 9 2
Batteries: Clark and Sage, Sprague, Ryan 

and Flint.
At Brooklyn:

Detroit............................ .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
Browns...........................................  410000 x—5

Batteries: Conway and Bennett, King and 
Buehoog.

when

Thikd RaOX—The Thomas stakes for 2-year-olds, l 
mile—Badge won by*two lengths, Casteel 2d, hslf ».
leïSüsra iUoÉ-âmdicap! pmj?&8ü!%* all ages, Ife 
miles—Asceola won by three lengths, Panama 2d, two 
lengths in front or Myrtle 8<L Time 1.57.

The Helen 1st Leader.
Prom The Montreal Witness, Oct. 22.

Sir Richard Cartwright has, in fc recent 
speech to his constituents, taken strong ground 
in tarer of Commercial Union, mad it to not 
improbable that he will become the leader of 
the movement. Tbe part/ of Opportunism 
that wept into the last general election me the 
party of reform and came out of it a wreck 
can have bnt little attraction for a 
man as definite in hie views and as fond of 
plain speaking as Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Unldls the unrestricted reciprocity agitation is 
to be allowed to die out, it must be shaped 
a political party, and this can only be done by 
an acknowledged leader. Neither Mr. Eraetus 
Wiman nor Mr. Fuller is the man for this diffi
cult position, while Sir Richard Cartwright 
most certainly is.__________________
Where the Prgei«»r «et Bis Military 

Heart»*. v
Letter of Hr. Goldwln Smith tn West Durham News.

Much aa I prise John Bright’s friendship. I 
am not his servile adherent any more than he 
is a servile adherent of Mr. Gladstone. Though 
I believe that unlike Mr. Gladstone, he has an 
English heart as well as ah English reverence 
for law, I am Inclined to think that he cares 
rather too little about the historic questions of 
the country, and is too much out ot sympathy 
with its military and enterprising spirit. He 
was an opponent of the volunteer movement ; 
I was a volunteer. But I look upon him as a 
man who through a long life has been, and 
though years and toil may have somewhat 
subdued h<s fire, still to one of the greatest and 
roost patriotic champions of public righteous
ness. humanity and progress; and my indigna
tion is stirred when I see his old age trampled 
upon by political schemers and sycophants 
whose omect is not to do Justice to Ireland *»f 

Bright has all Ills days been tho 
el<«quent promoter, but 
Tours faithfully.

Goldwin Smith.

i So the
sud

The officiating clergy were; Rev. H. P. Hob- 
eon, St. James’: Rev. John Lautry, 8t. Luke’s; 
Rev. J. H. McCollum, 8t. Thomas’; and Rev. 
R. A. Biikey. Church of the Ascension. Special 
music was admirably rendered by the choir of 
the last mentioned church under the direction 
of Bro. E. R. Do ward. ............ ..

The first hymn was the A.O.U.W. opening 
ode, the first and last verses of which were as 
follows;

t7;
The Closing Day as Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., Oot 22.—This was the last 
day of the Maryland Jockey Club fall meeting. 
Track heavy.

Fibs* Itios-k mile—King 
Sight Unseen $d. Time 1.23.

Saooxn Haos—1 3-16 nffiea-Roysl Arch won by live
»*

W!b! âenning’eb.c. Dunboyne.S,by Uncas—Frey.. 1
W. Qrstz’s cli.c. Elkwood, 4..........i.................... .. 3
H. J. Woodford*» b.g. Barnttm, ».............................. 8

Won by s length. Time—4.46.
Fottbth Racs—1 müe—Banner Bearer won by a 

length, Valient, 2d, Favor 8d. Time 1.60. „
Fifth Racs—Handicap Steeplechase, full course— 

Warlngton won In a esnter, Justin Mack 3d, Jim Mc
Gowan 8d. Time 5.21.

disc-it R. H. E. tuckA Celestial Ceremony at the Necropolis.
Twenty-five Chinamen, comprising the full 

representation of the Celestlipoa puiation in 
Toronto, entered the Necropolis yesterday 
afternoon, and proceeding to the grave of 
Whing Kee. who suicided two year* ago in bis 
laundry at York and Queen streets, performed 
what the Celestials characterise a religious 
ceremony. The recently-made wife of Fong 

ng, the Church-street laundryman, accom
panied the party. They sang and performed a 
series of weird movements around the grave 
Unexhausted nature compelled them to desist, 
and later oo. they energetically 
a miscellaneous collection of edibles. 
There was no formality In connection 
with this feature of the ceremony, aad it was 
speedily disposed of. Cigars were next on the 
bill of fare, but tbe rain prevented the further 

tinunnee of the ceremony a*'d necessitated 
which they had

I,Crab won, Vance id.
IBrother Workman, let as render 

Unto God, ourFattier dear.
ul praise for care so tender 

And the joy of meeting here.

R.
aruea

ainto others'b- J. Doane's br.g. Toronto, a, by Thunder—unknown.
Tbm

I Let u» pledge unto^each other
And we n^er ehSl lack » brother,

And at last shall meet above.
them^^'The Lord 1™wasgiven
Give SÜ* "but
Bro. Rev. R. A. Biikey preached an able aer- 
mon founded on Proverbs xxiL:
vl3tt KTAtfr
^Hore were presented in strong and striking 
XTndto;%Lrk^«;,tedd?uteofti”4l^

us every Jay. Enlarging on this theme, S* nrwuiher treated of Uie certain- 
tioa ^aqd contingenciw of life’hMYj,L®1ti 
the prudent man regarded not morbidly but"n'lym’tho’darkaM* but fife^ra ma^e up oï

rii.MïJsrs’ïs? ss.33the morrow. The prudent mart would not be 
rash in speculation and bnaineaa affhire, nor 
live beyond his income, nor jeopardise his 
health unnecessarily, rfo would forraeoand 
provide for all evils, secular and spiritual, es
pecially for falling health and old age. Facilities were such that almost any one couldse- 
oure a home and something for old age. The 
preacher enforced the duty of li(o Insurance fay 
all on whom any other* depended, and then‘̂thTth^rO^.^as^i^Te

cSpl«e,°and8 £iTWrVJP«iK 

whether manual or mental.
The offertory was In aid of the Sick Childrens’ 

Hospital and the Home for Incurables, during

The service concluded with tho A.O.U.W*Clos* 
ing ode, the chorus of which is:

We will stand for the right.
Never fearing to dare or to do ;

WFa£hfarWorfcmen, United and True.

Con- To Still Playing Ball.
A game of baseball was played on Saturday 

afternoon between the Dry Goods and Civil 
Service teams. Game was cajtod-at the end of 
the sixth inning on account of darkness, the 
score then being a tie, each club having made 
5 runs. Batteries : Sinclair and Lees for Dry 
Goods, Wright and Somers for Civil Service.

•n
d who

sudAttacked
The Root.—Toronto and Limerick alternatel y 

led till the second time over the rail fence, where 
Limerick bolted. Silver King then set sail 
after Toronto, the pair running together till 
the bank, before entering the regular track, 
where Silver King nearly came to grief, which 
allowed Toronto to uo on and win easily. Silver 
King being second, half a dozen lengths away,
Limerick third. Irish Pat fell at the first lump, 
giving Mr. Croft such a shaking that he was 
unable to remognt and finish.

’ Challenge Cup. tor 
horses that have been fairly and regularly 
Runted with the Toronto Hunt during the cur
rent season, and were the bona fide property of 
members on or before Aug. 15,1887, to be rid
den by members of the Toronto Hunt, elected 
on or before Aug. 15. 1887; weight 165 lbs.; 
thoroughbreds 7 lbs. extra; foreign bred horses 
5 lbs. extra. Cup course, about 3} miles.
E. A. Simpson'» cb.g. Bruce, aged, by Judge

unknown, ito...... ..................... ........ 1 Mr. Doane) 1
F. A^A>mpbcll*e b-^^^’rokcr, aged, 172 (Owner) •

Betting : 4 to 5 against Bruce and 2 to 1 Pawnbroker.
The Race—It enn lmrdly be called a ' race, 

but merely a walk over for Bruce, who went
broker footing tiiloSM b£k‘titoe ■* W’
stone wail, where he became unmanageable, rreaiaen* rearsou.
and ran through the swnmp and jumped the The competition for President Pearson’s 
douNe the toward. £Ly =°ït'd„bc modal and the all-round championship of the
waâmmraing m”ar tle^q?r« teW^yuntli Toronto Athetotic Utah took place on the Rose- 
ho came to the bauk before tho watur jump tho dale Grounds Saturday afternoon. Although 

ud lime, where be wont down. He hit tliere waa no admission fee the attendance was 
the jump very light, but liis leg* were so VUry small, the Woodbine races being too 
r/Tiiom^tlmo Mr ï. ^rong n counter attraction A,no,« those
turned to the paddoek, reumuMtod Pawnbroker present was Judge Drew of Guelph who took 
and nttvmpiou to go the cuurec but only went a lively inloreal in the games because of bis 
one turn when he pullôd up. Bruce Was got to son-in-Iuw Mr. Gibbs, a son of Malcom Gibbs of 
his foot again and started for the water j urap, tm9 cii y. be!n < a contest ant. \
uteur ho œÆ S'SjSE! «rsn
JSS2iff— S; Ifo^riotttlm«L%t»,,»tii!?the5ra!

water and oomploted Hie cottrao. it faoiiu hie ™r^itoiii at least air 0.0107“ It waa won 
second victory tor tho Cop, amt by alUp;,«ar. ArtitoS who mad» 20 rôliltJ G SL

hUu w»;IOiwv Ini!”.'an8! Ultiba'of (jiiolph oaino souond with 18 point* 
turned to tho stand hti way ' ot y lan.o. and tr g? «àAWD'l Miird ».•!• i, «,>, Tiiq iifforfl 'nto8 ninoh ayaapatby was tott.tor tho inx,.- animal. , OlbL ii.1 ÎT^SSÆngr

Fourth RsiC^—Open iLindicap Steeplechase;lJ>r.nson 11. J. J. Moore 0i; shot) and hammer,

Gossip or the Térf.
A match race has been arranged to take 

place at Lexington, Ky„ to-day between B. F.
iarper's filly Valuable and J. D. Morrissey’s 

filly Kaloolah. Tho distance is one mile while 
the weight to be carried is 100 pounds each.
The steamship Erin of the National Line ar

rived at New York on Friday last from London 
with ten thoroughbred mares and one 
stallion, the property of a prominent 
English breeder, Dr. Freeman, of the Heather 
Farm, Weston Bath. England. While on a visit 
to the country some weeks ago, Dr. Free
man critically examined several of the most 
important breeding establishments, and was so 
forcibly impressed with the future of racing in
terests in America.Judging^from the young 
stock, that he determined uFmake a selection 
from hie farms for the American markets, and 
the consignment has just arrived on the Erin. 
ThoywiU be forwarded to Lexington. KyM to be 
sold at the ins ugurul sale of Easton’s Tatter- 
salis on Nov. 14. __________

iT Me
the

Death» at the Heenllal.
George Harrison, who was admitted to the 

hospital os Friday suffering front injuries 
sustained by being run over by a street oar in 
Yrtrtge-street, died on Saturday night.

Jacob Over» died at the hospital on Satur
day night He was admitted la the morning, 
having received » severe kick from a hone 
which lie was tending at the Dufferin Hotel. 
From the time- of hia admission up to'the 
hour of his death the man suffered the greatest 
agony.

Typhoid fever ia on the decrease in the city. 
The recent change In temperature bat done 
inueh to bring about thia desirable end. There 
were two deaths from tbe disease id the 
hospital oo Saturday, but tbe number of cases 
under treatment is fast decreasing, and fresh 
admissions are very few of 1st*. Diphtheria 
is alto decreasing.

ofCrane and Sis lie ry Sign With Bfew York.
It is a settled fact that both Crane and Slat

tery will not be on the Toronto ÿam next sea
son. The World expected that Mutrle would 
bag these players, as he made them a tempting 

them to understand

a rush for the carriages in 
been driven to tbe Necropolis.

On the first anniversary of Whing Kee's 
death, a year ago, a similar ceremony was per
formed at his grave. Last night his countrymen 
had evidently assuaged their grief as they 
assembled in foil force at tiam Chung’s on 
Queen-street east near Victoria-Street, and 
toyed with the fickle goddess of chance in a 
game somewhat resembling domluoos.

Clothing 1er Children.
From Dress. '

As a class the boys and girls ot the United 
States undoubtedly are dressed in a finer man
ner than any others in the world. The industry 
oi providing the abundant aad handsome ap
parel they require at present is ot immense 
pro|K)rti<m«t. Its operation*, forming the ex
clusive business of soma of the great importing 
house* of tbe ci tv, are on an important scale. 
The retail establishments devoted eutirely to 
the needs of children show corrf«i>o»dmg ad
vance. In the general system of the shop* of 
all daSitee the part and lot of the youthful 
American is also exceedingly liberal. A social 
order of excellent talent it occupied with de
signs m connection On either side of the sea.

At a decided change in this department, the 
large plaids are to bootee» extensively super
seding checks. These are worn in a multitude 
of suits, while many large fancy plaids are 
used also in coats. Thin styl* is distinguished 
by large prominent plaids itt subdued color
ings; in some of tho fabrics the plaids are fully 
six inches square.

offer whilst here, and give 
he was prepared to pay a bigger figure for their 
services than any other manager. A Boston de
spatch of last night, referring to this matter, says: 
,‘JohuB. Day ofthe New York Baseball Club 
has made a big catch. Saturday afternoon Ed. 
Crane and Mike Slattery, of this year’s Toronto 
club team, signed contracts to play with the 
New Yorks next season. Crane is to get 
$3000 and Slattery $2400. Since Thursday morn
ing Crane and Slattery *»ve been in great 
demand. While half a dozen other clubs nave 
bad represent-1lives Imre trying 
two South Boston boys, the directors of the 
Boston club have remained in their offices and 
waited for the ball tossers to call on them.

„n§Third Race- Cox-Worts
Iks

82 _
would 
won Idvi Shat,A judici
eould 

<• was a
Cnrtie- -t 1which John 

foremost ami the most 
the Irish Vot*

The Orange, Toronto, Oct. 16, 1887.

to catch these l

i
ruina.

THE T.A.Ce’S CHAMPION. “thatSaturday night there was a grand laugh in 
ball circles at their expense, whiles he 

New York Club has bagged the game. The 
same is true of Daffy bf the chamoioh Lowe 
and Farrell, catcher of the Salcms. Tim Mur- 
nun has signed these both for Chicago. Phila
delphia, Chicago, Cleveland, Brooklyn and 
some Western League clubs were after Crane

to1 hadTheir Place Is In Prison.
From The Monetary Times, Oct. 2L 

The use of the telegraph to send out false 
reports—reports of alleged events which never 
occurred—must, so greatly has it been abused, 
bring its own remedy. The miscreant who 
sent the lying dispatch to Chicago alleging that 
Cardinal Tasoliereau had been mobbed in To
ronto, is a fit subject for punishment. If there 

o law by which such cases can be met it is 
quite-time that one was enacted; aud wo 
that tbe »ext session of Parliament will not 
pass without a remedy being found. The tele
graph company has no power to refuse to send 
what its employes may even know to bo false, 
and no blame attaches to them. But the mis
creants who Invent these lies would Ibid their 
proper place as the associates of criminals ia 
pripOOe . *

ells, DOI It whenMearasklp Arrival* -
qutotiAt New York : La Gascoyne, from Havre; 

Umbria, Alaska, from Liverpool; Herrmann,
At Havre;erta Bonrgoyne, from New York. 
At Glasgow; Austrian, from Boston.
At Queenstown: Strnrta, from New York.

**«and Slattery."
eurityWhen Ike Sights Grew Long.

From The Waehington Critic.
The front gate and the hammock,

Tbe old bench in Ihe grove,
Have hdd their day and must give way 

To the corner near the stove.
What Fools These Mortal*

From The Oil City BHteard.
In the winter we sigh for the spring,

In the summer we pine for the fall, 
And to throughout, lira—ding-a-ling. 

We don’t know our wishes at all.
Int w bein'we attain what we seek.
And then go and point tho town red.

all
the

be n Thetrust *-U«,DBA TMS.
HARRISON—On Oct 22. George Harrison,

funeral will take place today (Monday, Oct.
24) at 4 p.m., from 91 Shorbourne-etirat, Friend» 
will kindly accept this Intimation. , ■

family 
claim J

x. weSy
"4 whichI“SHOOT TUB MAT.”

Advice of Dev. Dr. Wild to Cardinal Tarn 
cherean—An Applauding Cengregallen.
Applause and laughter resounded through

out Bond-street Congrogattoeai Chord* toft

WaS the Answer Mr Expected.
I cannot see 
What there's in me 

To make you lovo mu, lure, antd hs; 
Thou answered shv.
Quite candidly,

That’s what my frieuds all

nott allude
3

ï$The Wet Coat of «a». ,
IYom The CLicauo News. 1

Not a toot ot the gas delivered and consumed 
in the City of Chicago costs tho company

^Funeral from thea^vo^ffiroeson^TMeedjjr,

eay to mo. 1,i
i
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